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An indepet*»ieM local nowBpajx'r 
uevotcd ti< tile interests of Central 

"Point and the Rogue Kiver Valley. 
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Entered as Second-class Matter, May 4, 
19U6, at the Post Office at Central Point. 
Oregon, under the Act of Congress of 
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4 4 5,000  IN  1912 » >

BE H E R  MAIL SERVICE NEEDED.

The Sixteonth Amendment.
Alabama, which ct>:¡u■ - first on tad 

roll ( *1! o f uurioiiiil convention«, 1m
• l>*o first in |>us«hi£ tin* income tax 
imicihIincut to the federal constitution. 
If her unanimous approval of itie 
measure is any criterion the amend
ment is certain to he adopted. An
other favorable omen is that no change 
In the constitution tins ever beeu pro
posed by congress that was not rati
fied by the states. The method of 
lmendineut ljiid down in the eonsti- 
utlon itself requires a two-thirds vote 
n both houses of congress and au af
firmative action by the legislatures of 
ihroc-fcurtlis of the states. In the 
?ase of the income tax the vote in the 
fvvo houses of congress was practically 
jnanimous. An additional good omen 

i Tor the success of the sixteenth amend 
• aient to t lie constitution has been
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The different towns of the 

Roj/ue River Valley should make
a united effort to have a change 
made in the present afternoon 
north-bound mail service. Under 
the present arrangement mail 
from the south does net reach

wrought out in a canvass made by one 
>f the New York newspapers, the re- 
ilies from governors, chairmen of po
ll leal committees of both parties and 
ending editors having been over
whelmingly in its favor.

it has been forty years since the 
last amendment to the constitution 

proposed and thirty-nine years
Central Point until 449 P. M „ due» its u lopMon. As u mntier of 
after the office i.s closed and th e ! furt t,lere ,l:lv** (,ll|.v i"‘«*n about five 
njail cannot be distributed and d e -! ■,mns, s our uati,," i’ 1 
livered to patrons until the fol-

I -imnges hi our national charter, tlie 
I list ten amendments having beeu vir- 
rually agreed to by the constitutional

lowing morning. I f the mail j ,onV(.l„i„ll ttmif and having i><-<-»

:
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THE ONLY COMPLETE HOUSE FURN
ISHING ESTABLISHMENT IN S. OKE.

We are now prepared to furnish your home from 

cellar to garret—Stoves, Ranges, Graniteware, 

China, Tinware, Washing machines, Lawn mow

ers, Garden tools, Furniture, Carpets, Wall pa

per. In fact anything you may ask for, 

kept in a first-class up-to-date house furnishing 

establishment. ::: : : :  : : :  : ::

FREIGHT PAID TO ALL RAI L  
ROAD POINTS IN «South ORE.

W AN TED! !
BY THE

BUTTE TAELS LUMBER CO.
Buyers for

| Lumber, Shingles Box Shooks
A t their yards at the following places 

at prices stated below:
Butte Falls Eagle Point

Rough Lumber

was carried on 
reaches here at

No. 16, which 
6:34 P. M. it

Lavo

' in
•o
V>
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would be delivered to patrons b y ; 
6:00 o'clock and if necessary re
plies could be mailed in time to 
go south on the Shasta limited 
the following morning, a saving 
of some 10 hours. Again, mail 
addressed to Portland and mailed 
after 9:00 A . M. does not leave 
here until 8:49 P. M. and does 
not reach Portland until 11:00 A. 
M. the following morning, too 
late for delivery until after noon. 
Jf carried on No. 10 it would 
reach Portland at about 7:00 A. 
M ., be delivered before noon and 
and the answer could be mailed: 
that evening and reach this place 
early t h e  following morning.! 
Southern Oregon is entitled to a 
better mail service than this and 
i f  the commercial bodies o f  the 
different towns would go after it 
it could be secured.

The south bound trains are 
very satisfactory. Portland af- i 
ternoon papers now reach here 
early the following morning, in
stead of 10:2o as formerly and an 
early edition of the morning Or
egonian reaches here at 3:16.

Jdoptod eri bloc soon after. As ap
proximately 120 years have passed 
since the instrument went into effect, 
t Is thus seen how few uml slight the 
¿Iterations have beeu. Hardly a great
er example of stability Is to lie found 
n the history of nations, which is all 
:he more remarkable because of the 
popular character of our institutions 
Hid the consequent instability that 
fact is usually thought to imply.

The right of congress to levy an in
come tax was evoked during the civil 
war and was never questioned until 
1805, when by a live to four vote it 
was declared unconstitutional by the 
supreme court. The present proposed 
constitutional amendment is the result 
>f that decision. J. A. EDGX2UTON.

F U R N I T U R E  G O M P ’ Y
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T h e Coinplpete 
---- And

Hause Furnishers 
U ndertaker »--------

$10 00 
12 50 

15 00 

22 00 

18 00 

15 00

^ - w k &k - h -b + 1:

A German scientist says that wom- 
?n’s feet are rapidly growing larger. 
This means that the shoe dealers will 
have to lie more than ever in marking 
No. (>’s down to 2’s.

"When the flying 
there w ill not lie 
nei* bad roads.

age really arrives 
io much worrying

The seeds of democracy seem also 
growing in Spain.

An automobile enthusiast is ar
ranging to leave Beverly in an 
auto at the same time President 
Taft leaves on his special train 
for his western trip and will try 
to beat the president’s special to 'ver-v oue of tlu'm Uu,‘ to a fallure 
Seattle. If he succeeds and his 
auto was a steamboat and if

Tlio Aviator’s Chief Problem.
The general view is that the greatest 

liffleulty In (he way of the aeroplane 
ies in overcoming air currents. Avia- 
:ors themselves do not agree with this 
iplnlon. To them the navigation of 
lir currents, except in unusual winds, 
lias become comparatively simple1, 
they agree in (he statement that their 
thief problem is one of motor power. 
Au examination of the receut aeci- 
lents to aeroplanes shows that nearly

jf the motor. This it was that caused 
Ihe two disasters to Iluhert Latham 
In his attempts to cross the English 

1 resident iclft wus Teddy Roose- -iiannel. It also occasioned the first 
Veit the fellow might lose his li- slight mishaps of Orville Wright at 
cense as the Mississippi pilot did. i’°rt Myer.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  The same problem has been present

Hors e s h o e r  ancl  
General Blacksmith

I guarantee Satisfaction on every job and respectfully solicit 
a share of your patronage

If Sized 1 side 

:i; Sized 4 sides 

-i- No. 1 Finish 

No. 2 Finish 

No. 3 Finish

Flooring, vertical
grain N o .l 25 00

Flooring vertical

grain No. 2 20 00

Flooring flat gr. No. 1 20 00 

Flooring flat gr. No. 2 20 00 

Flooring flat gr. No. 3 15 00 

House lumber 4x5 etc 13 00 

Shiplap, No. 1 25 00

Shiplap, No. 2, 20 00

Sugar pine shingles N ol 2.5o 

Sugar pine shingles No2 1.75 

Apple Boxes 7c

I Pear Boxes 61-2

O L D  P R I C E  S T A N D ,  

C E N T R A L  P O I N T ,

P I N E  S T R E E T  

O R E G O N

$16 00 

' 18 50 

20 00 
27 00 

23 00 

20 00

30 00

25 

25 

25 

20 
18 

30 

25 

3.5o 

2.75 

7 l-2c  

7
lL

Central Point 
Medford.

18

20 00 
22 00 
29 00 

25 00 

22 00

32 00

27 00 

27 00 

27 00 

22 00 
20 00 

32 oo  

27x)0

4 .0 0

3 .0 0  

8c

7 1 -2

Wh\ Druggists RecommenJ (hambcrluins 
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
Frank C. Hanrahan a prominent drug

gist of Portsmouth, Va., says: “ For 
the past six yea s I have sold and r. - 
commended Chamberlains Colic, Cho era 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. It is a great 
temedy and one of tlie t est patent med
icines on the market. I handle some 
others for the same purpose that pay 
me a larger profit but this remedy is 
sure to effect a cure, and my customer 
so certain to appreciate my recommend
ing it to him that I give it the prefer
ence.”  So'd by Mary A. Mee,

A Sprained Ankle
1 As usually treated a sprained ankls 
will usually disa1 le the injured person 
for a month or more, but i y applying j 
Chamberlains Liniment and observing nr hhonp
the directions with each bottle faith- 
fully, a cure may, in most cases, be ef- VOUT OrdtT 10 
fected in less than one week’s time. , |V/I J£ J 
This liniment is a most remarkable pre- j  e a *o r a
paration; try it for a sprain or a bruise i --------
or when laid up with a chronic or mus | 
cular rheumatism, and you are certain 
to be delighted with the prompt relief 
which it affords. Sold by Mary A. Mee.

Rough Lumber ll.Q o  per M at'our Derby yards

Mills at Butte Falls and Derby
Yards at Butte Palls, Derby and Eagle Point.

Complete List of Dry Stock Always on Hands
Let Us Figure On Your House or Barn Bill

Butte Falls Lumber Company,
Eagle Point Butte Falls

»•Sr-*

Best Treatment For a Burn
If for no other reason Chamberlains 

Salve should be kept in every house
hold on account of its great value in the 
treatment of burns. It allays the pain 
almost instantly, arid unless the injury 
is a severe one, heals the parts without 
leaving a scar. The salve is also un
equalled for chapped hands sore nipples 
and diseases of the skin. Price25cents 
Sold by Mury A. Mee.

PER T PARAGRAPHS.
*|*AI\ii care of what common sense 

.son limy possess, for the world's 
stock of that commodity Is low.

School children arc in accord on one 
sul jcet. It they wore to make the his
tory they would scatter fewer big 
words through it.

Any one who thinks that too much 
can t l»c said on some subjects hasn't 
had the privilege of listening to the 
lominino contingent.

We often hear a man say that lie is 
doing (lie best to do bis worst.

Often after we have tolled all day 
for our daily bread we have to toll half 
o f the night for occasional butter.

Twins create a great deal of admira
tion, but somehow seem to cause very 
little envy.

It is most exasperating not to find 
an) body to blame for your III temper.

We really are practicing self denial 
When we are so carefully withholding 
our most excellent nd\ ice.

Ix>ts of people get busy too often. 
¡What they most need is to keep busy.

Tutting up a good Imitation of llktng 
•vork is also a good long stride toward 
fu< «as

iu automobiling and motorboat navi
gation. The failure of a motor with 
Ihese, however, usually occasions noth
ing more than a stoppage of tlie ma
chine and a more or less tedious de
lay. In the aeroplane the case is more 
serious. The stoppage of the motor 
hero means necessarily an immediate 
Jeseent. with the attendant danger of 
accident. Tho problem is also compli
cated by tlie necessity for lighter mo
tors and tlie consequent elimination of 
nome of tlie important parts of the 
engines. Glenn II. Curtiss and some 
jther aviators have succeeded in con
triving surprisingly light motors, but 
in sacrificing weight they have also 
sacrificed efficiency. On the other 
band, the Wright brothers have retain
'd the heavy motors and depended on 
their machines to lift the greater 
weight. Yet even with them the fail
ure of the engine at critical times lias 
caused a few more or less serious mis
haps. It is plain that aeroplane in
ventors should henceforth turn their 
itteiilion to the perfecting of a suita
ble motor and that with their success 
the aeroplano problem will be solved. 
With a reliable engine the aviator can 
fly at greater heights, can cover longer ! 
illstances and can be practically iu- | 
su red against accident.

B. J. A Y D L O T T
Cement Worker

Sidewalks, Foundations, Basements and Buildings con
structed in first-class manner. Cement will outlast 
any other Building Material. The Cement Age is on, 
Don t be behind the times. Remember I am here to 
Stay, and I Guarantee every part of my work : :

Cement For Sale

NOT IN THE COMBINE

LO O K IN G  ACROSS G E Y S E R  BASIN AT H O R T IC U LT U R A L H A L L  Ï
No fairer scene can be offered any place than the outlook from the foot 

of the Aluska Monument on the grounds of the Alaska-Yukon-Paclfic Ex
position. Standing directly in front of the great building of the United 
States Government, the enormous golden eagle on his towering perch 
of northern gold keeps watch and guard over the most perfect expositor 
city that has ever been reared. Under his eye are gathered the rarest 
collection of man’s examples of skill and art ever assembled, and these 
find shelter In a magnificent group of permanent and temporary buildings, 
whose architectural design and clever construction exemplify tne very 
highest of man’s inventive ability.

At night when the long twilight of the northern latitudes close down, 
the manifold beauties of the spot show their greatest charm. With the 
fading of day conics the romance of evening and the millions of lamps, 
made brilliant by electricity, flash their rainbow tints over a land such as 
fairies mlgtw have builded. The rushing, tumbling torrents of the Cas
cades pour thetr enormous volume over a bed covered bj electric bulbs, 
and from the quiet pool of Geyser Basin are reflected as in a mirror. 
Electroliers of French design are lavishly scattered beneath the traos, and 
from their clear rais the fields of Sowers are seen lu added hues.
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Screen Doors, Window 
Sceens, H a r d w a r e ,  

Mechanics’ Tools

I Carload of Fruit Jars Just Arrived

A bn Itch of waitresses at n summer j 
resort have gone on strike because j 
they were.not allowed to flirt. After 
HII. waitresses are but women, and 
since they saw all the other women 
[lining what could the poor girls do?

if  Alfred Austin’s poetry wore writ
ten In prose and freely Interlarded 
with caps and red ink It might make 
perfectly good Arthur Brisbane ed
itorials.

Thaw may not ho crax.v. but If they 
do not get his ease out of the court» 
tlie American people soon will be.

A  Poor Weak Woman
As she is termed, will endure bravely end patiently 
•ponies which a strong man would give way under.
The fact is women are more patient then they ought 
to he under such troubles.

Every woman ought to know that she may obtain 
the most experienced medical advice free o f charge 
and in absolute confidence and privacy by writing to 
the W orld’ s Dispensary Medical Association, R. V .
Fierce, M . D ., President, Buffalo, N. Y . Dr. Pierce 
has been chief consulting physician of the Invalids*
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N . Y ., f o r ___________
many years and has had a wider practical experience
in the treatment o f  women's diseases than any other physician in this country, 
liis  medicines arc world-iamous for their astonishing efficacy.

i he most perfect remedy ever devised for weak and deli* 
cate w om en is D r. P ierce 's  Favorite Prescription«

IT MAKES W E A K  W OMEN STRONG,
SICK W O M E N  W E L L .

The manv and varied symptoms of woman’s peculiar ailments are fully set
forth in Plain English in ihe Peoples Medical Adviser (1008 pages), a newly 
re>ised and up-to-date Edition of which, cloth-bound, will be mailed free on 
receipt of 31 one cent stamps to pay cost of mailing only. Address ss above.

OUR PRICED ARE L oW : oVR 
QUALITY OF MERCHANDISE 
I«S H I G H .  CALL ON U«S

Central Point

C. L E E V E R
The Hardware Man

Oregon
-K -

Read THE HERALD
$1.50 Per Year


